
SETTLEMENT ÀGREEI'IENT
AND MUTUAL RELEÀSE

This sett.Iement Àgreement ând Mutual- ReLease ( hereafter

,,AgreefRent,') is made by and between JâInes Beck and the Roman

Catholic Àrchdiocese of Mil-waukee (hereafter "Àrchdiocese" ),

and aÌ1 of its affiliated entities.

I.IHEREAS, James Beck has deterrnined to voluntarily leave

Lhe priesthood of the Roman catholic church under certain

conditions, as more speeif ical1y .set out bel-ow; and

IIHEREÃ.S, the Àrchdiocese of l'lilwaukee is willing to

accept James Beck's resignation from the priesthood of the

Roman Catholic Church, and in reliance on that resignation is

willing to å.gree to the terms set out below; and

WHËREÀS, James Beck and the årchdiocese wish to settle

and compromise al-I claims that either of them may have

against the other, and v¡ish to accomplish the complete and

total separation of James Beck from the priesthood of the

Roman Catholic Church;

NOI{, THERSFORE, in consideration of thê mutual promises

herein provided and other valuable consideration, receipt of

which j.s hereby acknowledged, the parties to this agreement

hereby agree as follows:

l. The Archdiocese ågrees to pay to James Beck the sun

of $251000, receipt of which is hereby acknowledged. À11

parties will bear their oHr¡ costs and attorneys fees

associated with this settlement.

2, James Beck presently is entitled to a severance

rei¡nbursement from the Àrchdiocese of Milwaukee priest's
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pension fund. This reimbursement will be paid to James Beck

pursuant to a letter from James Êeck directing how these

funds âre Lo be paid, so long as consj.stent with the rui-es of

the plan.

3. Jarnes Beck agrees to sign a letter of resignation

in the form attached as Exhibit À to this Settlement

Agreement.

4.TheArchdioceseagreestopayforsixmonthsof

nedical insurance for James Beck conmencing on the date t'hat

he signs this Settlement Àgreement and letter of resignation.

Followinq that six-month period' James Beck shall i-nform the

Archdiocese if he elects, pursuant to law' to continue that

coverage at his ohrTl expense for l8 more months. The

Àrchdiocese sha11 have no obligation to päy any arûounts

towards rnedical j-nsurance following the six month period

referred to above.

5.fnreturnforthepaJrynentssetoutaboverandfor

the muÈual promises contained herein, and fcr other good and

valuable consideration¡ receipt of which is hereby

acknowledged, James Beck agrees to releàse and forever

discharge the Roman Catholic Àrchdiocese of Milwaukee, and

all of the Atchdiocese,s employees, agents, offi-cers,

directors and assigns, including, without limitation' all

members of the Roman catholic clergy, and all parishes and

schools, and. any person or entity affiliated with the Roman

Catholic Church in the territory of the Àrchdiocese of

Milwaukee fron, and covenants not to sue then for, al-l
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clåims, causes of action/ charges/ and demands, whether in

lort, contract, or otherwise, of any nature that he may have

had at any time up to and including the date of signing of

this Settlement Agreement., including without l-i¡nitation any

claim of any nature arising from any entitlements he could

assert from having been a priest in the Roman Catholic

Church. By signing this Settlement Àgreement ând attached

letter, James Beck hereby resigns from the priesthood of the

Roman Cathol-ic Church, and agrees never to function i-n any

capacity as â priest, nof, to seek reinstaÈemert to the

priesthood of the Roman Catholic Church at any Lj"me. He

further agrees to g,ive up any claim or entitlement that he

may have to any benefitr compensation. support, or other

attribute of t.he Roman Catholic priesthood, other lhan as

specifically set out in the Setllement Àgreement and Mutua.L

Release. He further agrees not to perforn any of the

functions of the priesthood, including without limitation,

administering the sacraments and the celebration of mass, and

in no respect wj-lì- hol-d himself out lo be a priest of the

Roman Cathol-ic Church in the future.

6. The Àrchdiocese, and al-1 of its affiliated

entities, hereby release and forever discharge James Beck

from al-l claims, demands, and causes of action of any nature

that they may have had up to and including the date of the

signing of this Settlement Agreement.

7, The parties agree that this Agreement is not an

admission of liability on the part of any party,
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8. the parties agree not to disclose to any lhird

party, including, without ]initation, âny newspaper, ãîY

electronic media, åty reporters, or to release for publicit'y

any of the provisions of this Settlement Àgreement'

9. In'witness of this Agreement, we have signed below

on the dales i-ndicåted.

fn presence of:

s-

ROUAN CÀTHOLIC .ARCHÐIOCESE
OFM In presence of:

By¡

Date: 2/¡gftç-
t(
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